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FRIDAY. OCTOBER 10, 1075

wESTERN KY. UNIVERSITY. BOWLING GREEN

Decision on tenure
illegal, opiriion·says
o.y NEIL \lUDDE

faculty member for tenure. the
board of regenta cannot grant
Lenurtl ' to such flculty ml!ll)ber.

The Board of ' Regenta ecLed
.,puLaide of it.e statutory powe.... ·ln
,granUna tenure to two faculty

e~~~ b~ I ~:~~~~~~O~~ng, .
Dillingha"! and P.dfU~ may
finish the current school year
under terminal . contr;acta, The
oontracla were .spproved by the

member.. acco rding Lo an
aU.or081 general', opinion
received by Pre~nL Dero
Downing Tueeday.The regents of • st.ate
univeraiLy do ' not have the
authority to hire or fire • laculty
member without a recommendation from .the prealdent, the
opinion alated.
Weetem', regenta ppsed •
motion July 26 to grant tenure to
Dr. George Oillinaham and Dr.
Raul Padilla without • recom·
mendation from Downing.
_ The board approved the
request for the attorney general's
opinion on Sept. 20: .fter
DowniDI. univ • .fI~ty attorney

=~e~::o~~ ~

Downing:_ ·

A"i:ttomey general's opinion
does not. bowever, carry the
w~ t of law .
Dillingham said he wiU "wait
and iee what the Board of
Regents and the president doee. I
kind of think tJley'U work
som.ething out to everyone's .
- satisraction."
:'qf, cou~, ~e still reel a n
injustice hail boen done and we
would file lult. but I don' t tbi.nk
it will come to that," Dillinaham
we!. .
Padilla was out of town ' end
could nol be relched fol'
comment.
Downing, ' in a wri~t.en ..........

WWiam Biven aOd regent . J .

David Cole raised quhtiona
about the legaUty of the .cUon .~
. The ophuon. written by Robert
'ChenoWeth, a'lIlstant. attorney
general. .. id that. "if the
pretidenl. doee nol recommend a

-CoaUaIUCi to Blek Plle -

,

Activities committee bill"is · i~troduced

The 2.urp0e.8 ~f .the Rublicity
subcommittee would be t.o
"prepare, execute and distripute
aU pUblidty materials conc::em.i~
Studel)t Actiyltiet Commit",
funcUoDl."
.
) AccOnIlng ·to Kelley ••ppJ;ca.
bOnl for the ' committee will be
~ by' Ron BeIck. a.ssisLant
deen of student aft.irs . and
Kelley.
Kelley also said that the
student &ffain office will make
the final decision on recommendaUon. &om the -committee. .
The bill
diVlI..."t by
congress Ind · .ent. to the
lAjp.JioUve - . . . . Cammi_.
Tho LRC will review .... bill.
which may ~ voted on al. next
w ....•......... KeUw aald.
.
In the diKuuion. on the bill •
coD.gnlNDWl Man: Levy .uc·

By ROGER HARRIS

~ ~~In~ the .·LlbU~-hment. 0" a stucfent activitiea
committee WII introduced at
Tueeday', .Auoclated · Studeot
Government meetinalUck KeUey. ASO activities
introduced .... bill
whiCh is designed to initiate more
student input into the entertainment prob1emt that have plagued
ASG.
.
.•
The cOmmittee, with membeJ-..:
;hip open to th& student body
t.hrouP application. will consist
of I.hree aubcommlttees: concert.
...,...;""; Joe...... and opociaI
evepLa committee and publicity

.;co...,..,......,.

.Ii.

cocnmiU....

The activit* yice-JNW.idenl.
. would be clWrman of .... thne

subc:ommiu.e-.
At:Cor.diag to tbe bill . the

goo.... .... , .... bill 10 un<qnaU·

0/ .... _
oubcom·
mit~ ~oiild be, to "d:i~~,
p~

prodUce aDd uecu~ ....~.
bilitioo _
... with ccacorta

.W...,..

at' Weet.1l... •
of ............ and
speci,.1 eve~• • ubcommlttM
would itt n=d I'*t speaten
and 0J!0daI _ _ •. ouch as

-

:~

..

...., .......
.,.....

particular ba~ · or
Lions ~ 6lly other type of
8J)t.ertainment such .. circutel.
. magic shows, or, pageants,

byKel·l ey

tutiOD4l Iince conareea woUld
have no COQtrol over the
a

memberahlp ~ proc:eu.
. KoJloy aald ...., tho bill 10 tho

product 01 "liaatby di"C"Mloo'
with 'Bedt and IC""'" ~
(deUt 01 studea.t daln), It', a

. com _ _ • proj,oaaJ ...., -

hope Will pt more .tudenc. input.
into eatert.aiDmenL"
-

Jft otb. ~ •. Lbe

IU~

act for t.he Linda Ronst.lldlf
:"ConUnued to Back Psge-

•
Body~

Pam NopJa, •. junior frOm. Hopkinlvlll8, · reada '
haclirtap durirla • ftheanal ot the Bowling Gnoen
Community O\:cb..tra:

.,

Kid 's tuff

•

Volunteers' give t~eir time to chil4ren
,
,

By ALFINA MAMI

.tore

.. Kid .~uff" is in
for Gall .
Sullivan, a .tudent volunteer
from W..tem. every 1\ae&day,
Wod.....t.y and Thuroday afIN.

....

,

Wodd.. throllllh tho ASO , '
aponlored Student Volunt.eer

Bureau (SYB I. Sullivan spends
MYen tb eight houn weekly at
the Bowling Green Day Care
Center caring for 12 children six
week. to Lwo yean old.
The children are left at the day
care ce..,ter on Third Street while

their parentI are working ,
t.raining or goin, to school,
according to Mn. , Jabe Reee.
director of the center. Th. center
operate. weekday, from 6:30
• .m. to

~

p.m . .

n their fifth year of opention.
~y care centers on Thitd Street

Z·

and Gordon Avenue care for 132

children aix weelts
old . ,aid Mr-..~.

.'

Mrs. Rees said
have a contract wit

yean

e center.

the stale
through the Department of
Human Resources and matching
. funds are provided by the city.

Gail Sullivan, a atudent volunteer, and..a child enjoy a '
game at a da,y.~ Ce.nter.
La one of ~ 1 Iwdenta
workinc at,the center.
"

Sullivan

r

She said that "most of the
• parent.. are in J.he )ow·income
bracket. "
.
Sullivan began doing 'volunteer
work. a( the center "moltly
because 1 love theee Uttte kidl, 1
' (el1 in love mtb them the mlnute

o

I saw them," ..Jd SulUvan, a . lometlmel t.o l olve theae
senior from White MilL.. SulUvan problem..
.
gave her name to the SVB at (all
. Old the children have any
regfltratlon and allo wa. trou ble a djuaUng to Sullivan
co ntacted by one of her when ,Ihe began volunteer work
profeuort about working with in the nunery' "No one wu
elementary achool Itudentl.
afraid of me the Mt day,"
The paychology major ..kI SulUvan aaJd. "They 're used to
'cbildren in the nureery are " too be'ng away from their parenta,"
young to teach," 10 her d uties .. Sunivan said. "JUlt give them a
include "chan '
diapers, keep· · Ilttle attention and they'U f.U in
'Un and keeping love with you."
ing theis.- ah
them out o( trriuble." Sullivan
said abe also helpa to clea.n the
The nursery itself contains 15
nursery, cbange bedaheet.l and w~en cribs, two large rocking
perform 'otber general dutiea ,
chairs and a .playpen filled with
Ten other volunteert from the dozena of toy, of all varieties.
sve wQrk at the dt,y care cenc.e, Bright ounse p.per Jack·o·
.t varloua timet duri nS t he lanterna, +gr1nni.ng bt.ck CoIta,
we . .. . "but mor, people ne colorful acarec::rO...... and other
needed ." Sullivan .. id . The . Iymboll of t.he fa ll le8l0n
decorate the · room', Willi . nd
center 'h.a. paid staff membera in
addition to the voJul)teen, ,a.id
hang from t.he ceiling. Ample
floor apace provides an exploring
Mill. Rooa,
SuUivan. who began work lul ground and playroom for the
week, said ,he ba, not run Into curioua tots.
any "big proDlems" 10 far in
Mrs. Rees'said, " We get Iota of
wor,k ing with tbe children . cooperation from Western." In
" There', usually not too much oddilion to the SVB volunteers.
trouble with them (the chUdren) elementary education maj ors
not gelling along," abe , said. • Leach the children from two·to
" They (the problematare minor '.flve ·years · old "like kinder·
garten," M1-s:- ~ees said, adding
thing8,'''''
Sullivan added. however, that that students also provide
8Omec.imes the childreb "get !dnr services to the center.
of jealoua of each other'.
"The children seem happy and
.Everybody lik.. attention." She
Lbat'l the main thing. We're
aaid abe and other wOrkera h.ve thrilled to . be able to do thiI,"
to dilclpllne ' tbe ·cblldren Mrs. •~ aaJd.

,
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,

because of bad checks
ByTERRY CASH

Wutern ', bUlla", office
.receiYel 115 to 20 bad ehec.b. d.&y
from atudenu, but the defidt.

from uncoIloc.. ble cbocka I. only
.bout a500 • year, accordina to

H.rald Smith. director of
accounta and budget,ary controls.
" Most stude-nu make diem
good," Smith said. He added that
most bad checks retlult '(rom
aludenLS who 'tare Iu. in keeping
.
records."
The number of retumed checks
hili ina~ wd about. 50 to 76 I)('.r
cent from 18 ~ l yenr, but this is in
line with t he increase in the total
numbN of ("h(!('k .....os~(od And the
~elleral

!flU ~t cub, money onlen or
ca,hier cbecb in ~t..
If \.bo .tuclent Icnoroo the lint

notice, he will r.ceive • MCOnd
notice AYin& hiI 'ccwnt will be
turned over to the university
attorney U he dONn'Co ~y within
72 houn, SmJ'" aald .
The university charges. 12 fee
(or ·.11 bad.. cheta in addition to
the bank charael.
•
Studenu who pay registration
fees with bad cheeks may be
t aken off clau roll8" o r be
dismissed (rom sc.h,ool.- Smith
twid

will
get paid
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Editor Tom Caudill
l'tf !,naging Edj~r _

.',

.-

ciI Bullde

Opinio,!

Rising enrollment 'warrants
ending mandatory h~using.
•

. Western's dormitories, which had
many empty rooms as recently-aa two
yeart\' ago, are virtually filled to
ca pa city this year . The hi
occupancy rate can be attributed to
increasing enrollment and to mandat~ry bou!Jing for freshmen and
sophomores.
The higber occupancy rate has
brought improved rmancw times (or
c:a.mpus dorms. And. ~e Occupancy
ra te Q,ppea.rs likely to remain high .
The possible COD.versiol\ of College

Inn intO low-income housing for the
elderly , which was proposed recently.
probably would result in even greater
demand for dormitory rooms.
We think Lhe time has come LQ
elimi \ate the mandatory housing rule
on the grounds that the university
prob;ably would come close Lo filling

the dorms wiLhout the requirement.
Most freshit}en traditionally have

lived on campus anyway, 8m) . "e

ofr

doubt that many would move -:-

campus even if they were given the
opportunity to do so. However, 'we feel
that stud entS s hould be given the
opportunity to live elsewhere if they
so desire, e t uf 'only a handful of
lhem wants
live off campus,
We are
t alone in opposing

,

mandatory hou s ing. Dr. W. R.
McCormack , the regent who most
strongly supPorted the regulation.
now opposes it.. McCormatk .. in a
.J'«(lnt Herold interview, Sflid residents a .f '8 "capt.ive:s" in the donna.

Abep-atlons

.We hav e crit.icized McCormack

The plain and undressed truth

'many times. More often the'n not., we
have been on lhe opposite side o f
issues. Tltis tin'!e: however, we agree

I ' m a n inura l1y s us piciouli , person .
, \Vh'e n I buy IOmethirg, I like to be sure
. ~at. l get my me ney's worth. I exen count
the chips in my chocola Ut chip cookies ,
So when 1 go to the univerait.y center
grill. I want. to get wha~ 1 order,

with t4~ormack ,
We hope he and t he other regents
will see fit. to lift mandatory hou sing
as quickly '8.5 possible.

Ombudsman
•

f _ul ualJy don 't have any problems.
When,l orders hambur,er, I get. the grill'.
nearest raealmUe. When I order chili , .J get
just. a. many beans a. the nut. guy, But.
when I order a plain -tUh sandwich, all
et.l!ics' go out. the door.
..
r don 't like let.tuce and tomato on .fish. I
doo't like a nything but. tartar sauce on 'my
sandwich , That.'s why f .order a PLAIN
sand wich.

• I would like 19 kDow tr 1 en UN the"
use of .the free lab times, "something can
be worked out.."
.
•
phot08"'&phy lab in, tbe CoU~e of
Eduauon BnUdia, at a ny- otl)er time
"The student. can come in at ~DY, of the
than the Kbeduled lab time I ~IDed up • scheduled lab times. ana if there is spaCe
ror. I know there is h-ee 1.ab time, but I • "-avai~ble, ,h e can use the lab," Miskel said.
~an' t make it to tbe lab durin, t.boM tima.
n. ~ h • " " - ...... ..., .....- .T;j;f
~c-fttr

. Lant- for the
Tim Miskel. gr8dU~t.e
lab . said free lab tim s
uled from
5:30 p.m, to 7:30 p. , Monctay throU,h
Thursday, However, he'added that if there
are conOicLs, and the st.udent cannot make

wiItI • ...,._III'~ 1'0"",,10IIII '"'

9O-~"",rIy--" h'~ , No,......it

fee"" ...........c-.in.
·Qu.., , _

~

11K""", irllOI'II'ItItOn ":;tt. ..... .

.............. _ _ , "-lI'ttln fttll lie ....., 1II'Id" would
be ....-.c:... if ...... ~ .... oddrrt1M'1 .... iIodudId,
' _ _ dMt .. IIMd. ....... ~.....,IIMd,.....
~, III'Id ................... ~ r-

.,I ' .

'

.,..1_

(

This is where the cook and I don 't. see
eye-to eye. I never lweIl, very rarely) get. a
pla in sandwich. Instead , they give me an
undressed sa ndwich,
. .
In a plain sandwie.h , t.he fis h gOes 'in..!:!!.

t he b un un scat.hed , An und ressed
sand wich is ·the kind that once was a
dressed sandwich, but. ha s Since been
picked relatively ,clean and 8ubslitut.ed for
the original order.
. I can disti nguiih lhe plain sandwich
from the undressed ~ ndwich by the
teU,tale p i cce ~of lettuce. No m8~Uir how
hard they try to hide. it from me, I 'll
always know,
,
Why can 'i 1 ha;e a plain sandwich? I
could understand it. if there was a fish shortage, but. un~ President. Ford puts a
freeze on fi sh , a.les. I 'll U:p8Ct. 8 clean piece
of non'meat in my sandwich .
I would say there's somet.hing fishy
going on, b ut that's too corny for my ears,
Next thi ng you know. they' ll be
scraping /old · fOOd orf the plates and
serving it again ,
..........Or do they now?
-Don Bruce

Letters to the editor
Ciles teache~'s merits,

Calls Padilla I?rojessional
•

knowledge I have TeceI1.'f!;d from this man.
His teachingmet.hods aretbe.best. tha;. I
have received in any dass to da te, When a
After hearing 10 muchCo~~'g the ',
per~on 4k.es an' uppe r· le vel foreign
As • Spanish major and a senior at
tenure issue of ·Dr:. George Dilll
am I
language course, he should eJCpeet. to hear
W.~~nt. ' having taken classes in five
find my ponscience no longer aUo s me to
and speak that language, an to ~me
different roreign languages here, I feel I
remain sUent., Dr, Dillingham haa
n my
involved in t.he leapling. p~.. in-.this
have come to know the teachers in the
manner. ,
_
instructor in a.n int.roductory
u.ca.tion
foreign languages department rather well.
,course at. Weitern since the start of the
I 'm not. sure what the results .. of the
There is not. one' teacher in that. field t.hat. 1
school year.. In that. time he haf impressed
sludent evaluation sheets for Dr. PadiUa
do not'admire and reipect.. However. I feel
me ~ndOUlly with his ability to teach
wEre, But. if they w~en ' t. good, perh •.ps it.
that the- t.eachen and students in foreign
the. COUJ1Ie material it) a way that. will get.
was becal.lM the majority of students
J.angua.ges are ~king a Iftistake. We are
studenLs involved and interested.
filling them out wanted a "snap" course
.fitting by silently and letting a . terrible
We all know how boring and intolerable'
and )lVet:e unhappy. Dr. PadiJ ~ conducts
thing happen, I refer to t.be plight. of Dr.
introductory courses at a universit.y can
DO
"snap"
eouraes.
He
is
deeply
int.erested
Raul Padilla, one or the teachers who may •
be. Dr. Dillingha,m'. clus, however, bas
in his students and in teaching them:
lose their jobs by what. J feel is ~ unjust.
proved to be one tbttt I look forward to
t.herefore,
he
s.eaches
in
a
most
,action by this u'niven.ity:
o
attending, Hi. interest. a.nd concern in his
professional
manner
and
grades
rairly.
Dr.
Of course, lhis is 'my 'own personal
students u human ~dividi.Ws, no.t just u
P:~
hu
pat
insight
inip
the
studenta
opinioli. but. I believe tht.ft are -.oany,
bodies filling ehaira in a e1auroom, hat
he t.eacbee and take. an active intereet. in
. many others who reel the .ay t do. Dr.
also ~ refreI~ and • coutrut to
,
them
and
their
work.
He
knoWi
if
you
PadUla is one of c.he finee:t men Ilmow and
many or the prora.on I ","va had.
have'
put
rorth
your
Pt.-t
effort
or,
not..
ODe of the mOil profeMionai in this
. Performance that is " undisti.npiab.t.
univ.....ty. He is an exctUeDt. ...... In
Grace A. Fowler
the c:laues 1 ban had wb.ieb W8WJ uuah~
tad mediocre at beat': doea DOt deKribe
McConnac:k Half - • the Dr: Dillincbam I have encountered in
!of- 1Um, -I
......p tho
,#

conaot,.....

"

I

my ed,ueadon clas~. Whether a professor
has published ~r done m.iJch .research,
,referring 1.0 Dr. Sandefur's pUbLithed
statement., is really, of not. much iasut to
the ~tudent. A Leacher.) main responsibU·
ity should be to his students1 What., I uk,
could be ,. m~ meriLab~e -and higher '
serVice or a teacher than to truly open a '
. student's interest. in a subjec.t and to
project 8 feeling of penonal concern an4
interest. in that. student? Frankly, I feel.
not much.
'
Certain individuals should get. their
priorities straight. ~garding the merits of
good professorship, ' To not. ·grant. l>r.
Dillingham the credit and fec:ognition he
deservee for • rme job on Western's
racult)" would be 'to do both WesWm and
Dr, ~i1liD&bam a ara~e lnjuttlce.

---of

~Rich.ard

..

B. Hanna
2613 P_l1on1
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college, pay'no tuition
By JANET SKEES

Loul.. Phillip. laid ,be
e.nroUed. at w.. tem for the fint
tim, Lhia temtlter
abe
wanted to "continue to
• nllgb....,, 1.enolf: .
AaMo ·P..-.ino Nid abe tak..
elaaMI here becau .. ,be like. the

beetu...

coUeg. atmoephere. And betid...
abe hu al ...YI kept up with
" that type of intellectual
ac.tivity,"
The women art among 10
Weetem Iwde.nll who are more
than 615 y •• r. old and are
alL.odln, cla .. " tuition-free.
Western has • policy. aimilar to
th. ~ of lome other atate
inatitutioM. that allow. Mnior
cithem to enroll with • " tuiUon

Dever ap~ehed before."
Mrs. Phll1ipt, whO will be 11
nut month, Mid ahe alway.
thought of the Bible a. a very
1arp book, diffic:uJt to e.tudy
completely, until abe took the
CO\lrI4. "It makeislt Hem euiet."
. he aaid. She hopea to continue
takina cla.... at Weatem after

lh1a

"meltfl'.

Althougb ~e 'haa not bad any
trouble in the claQroom, abe e.aid
IOmetlmee it is difficult to get
around In the wlnt.er montM. Mrs
Phillip. u1d it . . .n' t difflcull. to
Itt ' uted to the clauee beeauae
ber job as a secretary aCCUltomed
bar to 1ea.mini aomet.b.i.n& new aU
01 the time.
.Mn: PbUlip. i. auditing
RellciOD 100 to ".beorb what I
oc:holanhip."
can." She aaid. " I'm in it. for the
When .M .... Pereira enrolled for
uqden~, not the credit. "
her first cl..aN hen, two yean
Mn. ·Pereira al80 is auditiJ'lg
her courites. Now, ahe is taking
ago, she said ahe did not know
adult phyakal education. .She
there WI . such . policy. "I paid
said . he deciqed to cOme to
for my tint. cout'H. and they
weitern because ahe livea cloee
refunded my money .'~ ahe said,
adding that. .he ·w.. surprised.
J..O cam' pus and can walk to
claaaea. She e.aid abe ia doing it
" You don't' often get thing.
free," , he Mid. and called the
for her In\el'eat. and. the pleuure.
policy • "very wonderful
Mn. Pereira h.. atC.ended
terVice. ,.
universities In lJ.verpool, Eng·
land, and Houtton, To . She has
M .... Phillips said Lhe tuitiOo'
• IeIching de,...
!roo policy played. definlu rol.
in berdeciaion to attend Western.
She aaid ahe doee ealiathenica.
" Pouibly I would have done it
walb. and awima. iD her pbyaka1
educatioo· clan . .
anyhow." She Mid, ·' but. it mad,
She Aid .he Uk. W..tern and
th. decision euiet." Sh. Nid abe
the Inatructora ... t've al,..ay.
know .bout th. poUcy before abe
fOund the i.n.sLruCtora very nfce.
made her decbl06 to sign up for.
duo.
' .
They take .an individual intereet
.
ic you here," ahe ..id. .
MA. Pbillif>e 10 taking lWiitIon
She &aid ..,he likes to attend
100 ...de< 0.. WillIom Lane. SM
said the ,coo.... hat been " just' university·aponaored activities,
marvelou• . Or.. Lane is out of thia . and s~e uid , be enjoya the playa
here. " People bft'tl ate fortunate
worid. h (the COW"M) ~ given
to have a center such as Western
. me mu~ insight into the Bible,"
Kentucky tfniveraity to go to:"
l he· said. ' Tm att.ac:king' the
obe ~d.
.
I!lhlo from on anaIe that 1 bod
o

.

r~~~v=~-'
"'OR SAU.1M1 Y.W.MOdU,..,
Rlbullt 1M. motOt. 000cI ~
elfUon. call au ...". or 14WlIt,
401 C.La.
JO

.......

~

BOAT DOCK

RESTAURANT

Call an hour oIleod
fO( IIJOUPS up to 100.

tot Ar1 OINrt·

_ t o 5t~ ~ aottMcl 01
COItume.·
C.II ttl. Art o.pt •
14S4MS
"
JO

·TilbIes, room set up.

hal"

er-.nclywtM Ski AItof'I
tOf' _~ who can eI,Opout
wlnt... Quart .... GOOd Pt)"lo4tIInt,
80. ~ Not1"""'eI, Ohio 44067
10

PLANT LOV;: ;;:; . .:'. ,m .-ncI
hd Nt. I AlIo .n.I'-",

~

'...-m.

.... , hilltel~O_tl""_,1

~.tn

MIllikan potlNy.

210a

~IYlU.

Pt.,..t "'-,

Rei .

SpIIClallzlng In

Catfish

Owned and
OPfKIJtrH/ by-

Chris and Chief

Seafood ,.

Spillane

842-9846

WKU acts as' consu~t

in South /t\.m erica. co-op
WeaterD also ' will work in a
project to establiah a :c:omputer
center . at tbe Vene&uelan
Helpin,' otbeu belp tbem·
university. Another project ~eals
ee1~. fa what the WKU-5Outh
with the university', library and
American univera itiea co·op
student aervices.
proeram is all about.
locluded in studellt aervices it
Since 1912, Western baa. acted
a traDlportation . yatem. "We'll
u 'a consultant to universities in
belp them devise 8 bus transport
~ru, Chile and Colombia in such
1i1.tan between the campuses,. as
field s as improving teach ing
Lhe new campus will be levenl
metbods~ estabUshiJ1i: infonna·
milea away, " Cravens ' said .
. r.Jon ce nters a nd developin'g
Whother oc: not the program
nexib le curricula .
wj1l be ·expanded . into different
The~ newesL progTlm involves .
givina techhological assisLa ~ to • countries i. not known at this
time. "We're coosidenna: t.bese
the Univenidad de los Andei in
'projectl on a Iproject·Q).pl'Oject
Meridia . VeneJ.ue!a:
Altbough Lbe contract ~ .. . baSis. We're trying to deter:mine: at this time the ' utent to
.been aigned. revisibns .tilI need
wlUch well be ohio to upaDd,"
\0 be made.
CraveGI said. .
However: Dr. Raymond
Tbree profellon from tbe
Cnvem, va-president Tor ac&:
Univ,nidod de 100' ADdao ...
demic ..uau-.;. . u.id the project
may begi.o by Juu¥y if the two . now at Weltern worklDI' 011'
oc:I>ooIs •.worit out ~ In the . aradu~te dear"a, A Chilean
profd.or will come bere for
ochodule 01 uoIo......
d~ work next ~eet.er. .
''''[be Venmuelan univ~ty ia
"It', a very fine uperimce for
building a new campu. a.nd
anyone to w.ork in such a NltJoa.
W.teru it goina tQ WC!tk ' Wlth
)t's. rich cultural experience and
them on certain problems relative
it ~ their work when they.
to tboolmpl=entl"" of tbepew.
come back here." Craven., said.
~pus. plan," Cnv~ szud.
By BETSY ASHCRAFT

"

JU'1J19 r Shirt Shoppi.ng Spree! .8.90
.3..Styfes'(Jt One.~uper. Low Price!
• FI?nnel
·Plaids'. ~ule StripeS &'plaids
.WoveA
Prints
...
'
.
~

· Now.""·101 sMt.;"" lois IoU ...... you'd • .p...t
01 !n sa.. 5-1)\
.
.
.
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Paul Winter Consort
to perform Thursday
-

By BEVERLY OOND

Whil, Comb8. auiatant profeuor

01 apooch and theatno.

and JUDY WILDMAN
The Paul YllDter Coa.xt wW ·
petform on campua au-t Tbunday .. the _
- ' 01 the

1975·76 Eat-ettainment Seri •••
wh ich i , apoalored by tb.
Univtraity Center 8oan:l.
The crouP au.npr..s to link
,. ordered mul ic (cl... ical aad
aympboalel ..... !roe muaic: (rock,
j au ..... lolki. When
!.he. musOanJ may 'UN up to 100
different lnsU'UmellU;.
Tho """'"" Ia acbadulod for 8
p.m. in Van Met. Auditorium.
Tkket.a are $1 in advance and
1 1.50 a t the door. Advanc:e
tickets mly be Obtained at t.he
u ni veuit.y cenLe r information

perf""""""

Steve Math e. . and Kathy
P........ are ploy"", the Ieod
roae.. Ot.ben in t.bt cut. are Tim
Millet.. · Loolio E.....banI .. Jack
Pickett.. Vane .. a Oab, Mike
Tbomu. Homer Tracy, Dennis
Vi.ncent.. Marion Klrby and Steve
C.....t.en.
Ticketa are '2 for tbe pnen.1
public and 1l.60 for .tucient.e.
Advance tkk0t8 may be purchaaed at the Ituuell Miller
'J"bet,tre box OfrlCe in the fine arte

COD"".

•

Sha!< ..... Iilm

A
film
of
William
Shakeepeare'. " Hamlet." will be
, bOWD at 4 a nd 7 :30 p .m.
'l\Hled.ay in room 1
0 c.he
GureU Conference Center.
The film, _hich i, made
available
tbrough
tbe
Shak_peare Film Cooperative, i.a
open to anyone 'll(bo i.s intereet.ed

deSk.

" The t....dy •• Not. For . Burnin,. " • thr..·.ct . romanuc '
...-Iy ;. ...... b7 CbriaWpbtr

concert at. S p.m. Sunday in the
RoclLal Hall of, tho . fine .....
center.
. The choir. w bleb hu no offic41
affilittion with the univen.ity
although aU memhert must. be
Weet.em Iludeq"'; wlU be touring
and performing eaeh Sunday th.iJ
&em.Let upon invitation:
Traditional IOlpel .ons_,
cbantl. Negro apiritu. l. and
contemporary 80Ipei are part of
the group', repertoire.
The concert is free and open to
the public.
"

)

' 'The A.maxing Tonea of Joy, "

,

We were wrong
Due to a reporting e rror,
Tuetday'. edition of the Herak!
inCOrTeCtly ident.ified the assist'.nt of Rebecca Mounta, coeLume
designer for "The Lady'. Not For '

Burning," .... Joy ' Ham.i.lLQII, a
aenlor ' textiles and clothing
major. -

..

MounU ' .. al,tant i. Joan
H.smllLon. a junior t.ext.ilee 'and
.
dothiDg major.

r

a 44-member gospel cboir"made of
Western atudenta, .will present a.

Will 10~SPEED
"

opens n~t week

.

l'

,

The M.rab.atb. Cbrillian
Center at 1434 Chestnut. St.. wi.H
hAlve iLl' grand opening Monday
• tbrougb Thunday.
,
To be shown:.t 7 p.ml Monday.
i. " The Crou
and
the
Switchblade." • movie .bout •
r. formed crimi nal mini.la ring

......

904 ,LaUrel.Ve:

1IISlJ\Ia0'l Nt-

1III:5 .s $OCJU CM ICteSSOItS

york pnc.

IDs Q

in

m

the c h a r ism a'tic
movl!m~t, will , peak TQesday
t.hrou.gb Thursday. at 8 p.OL

.

r
FREE

*""'V

~II. - .

9.9tfROAST

R.B_T..A.V . . . .

-'."""-.$sei

We _

'\

()J:~.~ WAA ' BEEF
..-r

TC • ...,,, :.,... .... , .

J oe SnUth • • P.:Iuc::ah chemist

The . ~k ' group Praia will
perform ever:r ~ht.t tbecenter.

. F....... _

I

Maranatha Center

i'D VOJ v~d

~Hour.

at.tract«! to the pretty ,tep.
·dau,ht,er of · hi , long-tim •
busme.. rival Mlrta . .~
Tile plot. focuMl on conIlieta
and j.alou.le. of t.he two
.competiton over ~ th.
affecUon. of the prl.
" . EVeD Met Happy OypeJee"
will be abown in Ita oriainal
venlon with EngUah IUbtJUe..
Acl.mi!!i0.!lJ' ~1 at. the door.

Mualccoocat

The . play. prueated .by
Western ThMtre ProdUctions of
the t peech .Dd theatre ctep.n.
menlo is under' the directiOn of

to ~~ew

Phil Cherry, ,"nee . Franklin,
. Jlm.i Hl!Pdris, Joyce Lewia aDd
Toni W...,.,.n.
.•
In addition to the Kheduled
readinp, anyone attend1na the
readi.nc hour..may brine a pMc:e of
Uteritl'f.e. Including original
worka, to preeent.
Everyone i.a invited to brine
hll lunch to tbe S.nCtwieh

The Int.en\llUonaJ FUm Series
of the rorelan language department will preeent a Yugoslavian
Saad wlqa ReadiDg HoW"
.. film, "L Even Met Happy
Tbe Green River Readers viiU
Gypaiea." at 7:30 p.m. Monday
hQ8ia Sandwich Reading Hour at.
in the Redtal HaU of the.fine arte
12: 40 p.m. Tuesday on the north'- center.
~awn of Downing Unlveraity
NorniMt.ed for an Academy
Center, oppo,ite Diddle Arena.
Awu:d u Beet Foreign ~ , the
The program will feature black
1967 film deals with the tr.cler
poetry 'Hleetiona interpreted by
Bora. a "gypl)' Zorba," who i.a

in t.be humanlt.ies. Ad.m.i.uioo is
!roe.

F ry , wiU ruD tonight aDd
tomorrow n.i,ghl at 8. ~on the
final performance at S p .m .
Sunday in RuqeJJ Miller n-tze.

,

o
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No Purchase
• Necessary.

31W ByPass

843-1168

T..... o 1l).Spttd Bicyc!c\ will be&iven ......Iy FREE
~

by

JAX ROAST BEEF. RESTAURANT

uUIC~1

A¥C.l n Bowlina .Gr«n on

~v.

1, 197 ~.

No pulch..ell necn ... ...,•.Iu" COI'IIplete lhe enlty fofn'
below and teke lllO J ... RoiISI a..f RMI.ur llt'll,,11001

L.u,'" ........

Of rMII,ouf enlty Io: JAX lC).~ Bokn.
JAX ROA;ST &EEF. 9C/oI ~I" ' A ..... Bowtlng OreM.

)

Kent""'" "2101.

Winne" w,U ~ ImOf"*, bymAil and _inntng ~ . ... II
be polled In Ihe JAX RO"'ST 9E.EF REsr ... URANT ..
!IOo&leu'" ....... The,ewlll be 1..0 WU'I!\e.fL OM boy w.I' ",n
~ _
gIn w.II win. ~ "''''''''!J n _ witI ..... dll,,"
1l"0III1111' .... OfI. N_mbtr 1. l ffS
l ~bo !l.e Gl .......... t ..noJ ~ tor I SanGWKfl Couoon
ofl .. 000d 0lIl'1' I t In Roi1.1 BeetI Rft laur.u. IO.t

Fashions
at Carousel

l 'IIII11 "'ve

. ~

WIN A
IIIKBAT _ ...................

Great ~Iections
'Arriving Doily,
e." _ .I.. RoaN ..... Sitldondl
.trIoe ........ ~ IfId.,... _
0rwI ........k fl II I,.e willi 1111,

- '
..:. . . . 55'

,c..e.

. . . . . . . . . A...

...... 1067"
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-

t

Oily II 904 llllll M . .Ill Rnlllrll!l
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Opening nightof 'Lady' is '~njoyable'
BY,BEVERLY BOND

•

Chamber', appearance on
.t.age elicited • round of
A production of Christopher
applauae ~ Bot.h Tracy a nd
Fr)". " The Lady ', Not. For
Chambers played their rolea to
BIlI'1lina" - wlth Ivalanchea of
the hjlt.-.Dd beyond.
_onb. lin.. chocked fuU. with
A hJ&hlIsh' in "Lady" w..
met.lpbora and llta'ary aJlua.ion.
found In nenni. Vlncent.'.
and • rambling, haph ... rd
ch.ract.er port.r.yal of th e
plot- had aU the protpecta of
Chaplain.' a a.Lmplem1nded, slow,
becoming • th_trical d1suLer
rat.her hazy indlvidu.l who
.'
with the Weetem audience.
provides much of the eo~~l.:."
- Bu' the opening 01 "bodY "
The Chapla!n lull' O>j>un~
viol (which be ean. hi. "bitl;t,er
Tueoday niah' in Ru.:..u Millu
Theatre
anything hut
: half". and often talka in mUI~
dl ... trou. . The first. major
terms. He IIYS, for inataoce, t.hat
sltut.aLlon become. increillingl.. he drea,med the ladder: to heaven
Wee~ lheetre producUon of
the 1975·76 &ealOn w ••• in ahort.,
entangled with the interweaving "wla made entirely of diminished
highly ~ntertainibg .
of romantic lubplots.
sevenw'/I wu SW1?rised but
The three-act play, under the'
Steve Mathew., ....- Thorn.. not put. out. . Not.hin~ ·1 II .
direction of Whitney Confb.,
Mcndip. gave an outstanding a1together what w'e IUPpoee it. to
performa nce. He beautifully be."
.
.
usiitant prof.sot i.n tho IpMch
a nd • theatre department.. i. •
portrayed the ennui and cynicism
Vincent. neither overplayed nor
romantic comedy In. vene .
of Mendi~..... . h il line. weie underplayed hla role a. t.he
bri11iantlyCJell"vered. M.t.hew. Chaplain , 'achie'ving • perfect.
"~y " i.a eel in 15th cenLury
Enclaod in the amaU town of
balance.
came acrou with at.yle.
Cool Cluy.
Kathy Parson., in the female
A•• whole, the cut. performed
Fry's taopI" (oauiln •
lead, a1ao wa. superior in her):: an .bovHv..... 1evelln fact
pMtdeal of "it IJlIIfbumor, but
performance . She gave every obly one act.rell failed Lo
word. itl worth, never bungUng: a her role with any degree ,of
dON demand an ~ audience.
Une .. eome of t.be minor ecto,. satisfaction,
.
AlLhougb quite. bit of the humor
it obviou., much of (t 11 more
and adnNeI oecuionally did,
In addition to the gGO(i actina,
subtle land teemed to bypau
Homer" Tracy, as the mayor,
"Lady" was enba.nced by * fine....
many people m the aud.ittnce).
eeemed to plea..se the audience,
set. designed by James L. Brown.
Tbe play opt.DI with Thoma.
eepeciaUy in the firat. acL And Coetumin.a, by Rebec::ca M.o.unt.s,
Menmp, Ii rec;ently cU.cb.arged
Steve Chambers in the role of was also dbne well.
IC)ldier
iii • miSlllLhrope.
Mat.thew Sldppa (a aort. of "' deu.a • All in all , t.he Weatern
jumping t.b.tough • window of the
ex machine" appearing in the production of "The Lady'a Not
final act. to-aotve all the problem.
For Burning" comes aUOlls in
d\lYor'. house and demanding to
and allow for a happy ending) good form, efficiently ha..ndUna
bihanpd. Mendip daima he has
was an audience favorite.
the obat.atl.. wbich .riee.
killed two men.
·Alt.hough Fry'. play lacka
aomething in profundit.y and does
not., perbape, have the workings
of a memorable ODe, ~ Campu.
production
I.
definitely
enjoyable.
The ploy will be pedormed
again t.onigbt and ·t.pmo.rrow
niaht at 8: 16 at. RusaeU MiUer
Theatre. A S p.m, matinee Ie
•
scheduled Sund.y . •
East-erP ~ich.i&.n University
profe .. or in t.he .peefb .nd
·Tickeu are 11 ,50 for studenLl
~ved fint· piece bono,. o~er
theatre department..
. ,
and 12 for the general public. .
Eastern Michigan Will t::lI'St
• pproximately 40 oth~ univ,ni..
Tickets may be purcha.std :in
Ute i.Q. the Hilltoppet Individual . with 117 ' points, foUowed by
advance at. the MlUer box office.
Events Tournament I.st. weekend
Illinois State University with 39
in the fine arts center tiU 2 p,m.
.t. Weltern.
pointa and Bowling pree~ state
today and tomorrow from' 9 a,m ,
, Foe; ' the second CQD5eCUuve
U~iv e rait.y of Ohio witb 37
to 6 p.m . ..
year in this for;na..ic competition"
points.
Eutern 'Mic:higan wu aW~
j
Soon.,. afterw.rd, Jennet
Jourdemayne eaten the room 1n
an au.empt. t.o eICIpe Lowns·
people who are chuing her in the
beUef that 'abe is a witcli.
It. i. immediat.ely app.rent.
t.hat. Ute mqor beliavet Thom..
Lo be innocent. aDd Jennet guilty.
Aa "L.dy·' progres.a. the

!'"-

A review

w..

fuifiiI

who

Eastern Michigan University

Spec -kreula,..
Terrie Williama of' Chi Omega "eyes" Rick Gother, an
"official" Sigma ChI. The two -are littipg outaide' the
Sigma Chi tratemlLy tiowe after a ....nade that- was
part of the Sigma qu Derby.

wins·WKU forensic co.n test

S_~ J ~
: - - - - - - - - - - -...-----~~-!t

.HiULop_
•the
taka
trophy. Traveling
The award w ..
. dooalOd by Elizabeth Meredith of
Smiths Grove in memory of ber
busband, a " former debater at
Weltan.

TtopbIoo .... p«MOtA!d

Lo .

individual finalitts in ..ch Of nine '
fQreDSk: .venta. The t.hree tcbools
With the beet. overall reCord.s ,
received IWeepetak8a trophies.
'a ccordiDI to Larry C.ilIouet,
director of forensic:a and usiat.&nt

522 MOR.RIS ALLEY
BOWLING GREEN. KY .

1143'3755

(

•
What better way to enjoy a.

Saturday.than to cOme down to the
I"ARAKEET. We're open from

Admission : $1 .00

Showtimes: SundJy - Thursday'
7:30

•

Frltby Jnd SaturdJY
7
JIld 9:30 p.m.

11:00 a.m. until 12 midnight Sat\lrdays,
selYing fabulous,foods and ' all your
_

f(v.DdtaJmportad ..u •......,:--_/~:.I

.Qom~tic

SPECIAL
a.- ...............

, .
ElxIsTOMOhROW, "

..

.eo..- de FhIia <hnd ...,.....

$4.75
Serwd"... 6030 -"10:OOPJTI.

•

8 I/eroU 10-10.:75

Sl}piem,ber
crime total is 10.2 '
. -

.

. ..

.

ByJIM REYNOL'DS
A total of 102 ' offeD.. wu
nopc><Ud '" tho public: oafety

.

.

caM of fraud. ei&hL of criminal

Dan Reid, an . officer in the

mitchief. ooe of carryirrg or
poe,·.i.,. • w"pon, 11 MX

public Hlety .department, Aid
fiIrurw foe lut Sep.... ber w....
mialeadin&' beetUM the Iy.tern of
lllina ropon. hoi been ehonpl
.iDee l..t year .

. offeDMI. elaht d.rua law viola~ one liquor law vlolltJon.
three CUll of pubUc druDkenn.... nine of diaorderly COhduc\.,
throo
and 6vI

deplrtment in Septembar,
..,..,..Jlnc '" fiIrurw IUppliocl by
that cIopartmoot.
Of t.bat total. 62 were ClaN I
oIfenMl. One "c ue of .... u.lt with
• doodly
five 01 b~

c:rimlnaI_

ou.er off......

_poD.

Tho publi<. oafel¥ de~t
arreIt.ed 26 penon. lut month

.

incIud.i.Dc··..15 .tudenta. · .
Nin. fal.. f1l'8 alarm, were
nopc><Ud in Sop_her. Of theN.
,tx were maUdou.. tW9 were
mach.olea.l and one WI'
acddental.
."

A total 01 63 Claoa II . _
hoi been repc><Ud from July

"and enterina·buralery, 44
la.-y·&ho/l (..copt 1Il10) and
two motor vehlde t.befta were
nopc><Ud.
The total of 62 it one more than
the total fot September 1974.
The total of Clau 1 offenMI for

through

Sept.ember.

The ..

lDdude one taH of fraud. 17 of
criminal m.iK.hieI. two of carryio,g
or pouesa1ng weapons, 17 au
offenlel, 10 drug law violltions,
one of gambling, one of .driving
under the influence of alcohol,
one li<tftor law' violation, five of
. drunkeimeN. one of buuament,
22 01 diaocderly conduct and
Mven of c:riminal trellpasaea:. .
Laot Sep....b«. M CIUs.·1I
. - ..... nopc><Ud to tha
depa........~

July throuah SOp.... her ... 93.
ooe l'llpe.' ODe robbery,
.......u1~ 22 ~ and
~ludin.g

.. Lerina.

63 la.-y·the/t and
five motor vfhlcle t.befta.
A total 01 fill CIUo II oIf",.- was reported. Ibduded w .... OM

Fish,..Clam, Turk~y
Salisbury'Dinner

.Or

. i"eludes french li-i~S . .
' coleslaw,
.
· yourch.oice of iello ortapioca .

...

co, ....
_
"'"

flilt MG
i
8,M,W JilgUill.

11.89

,

nd~lvand Monday.

.' Por5dle,
Sol·
-~PeuQOtl.
lire SQrite aorl O"'SIII T~'

• AUShn ,

What's'happe.n ing

OIiI.
. 5MB Aoo Wyou
dor'It see yOIJ. cal named here
uti us llP(W'I'/
~2

MaIt~,

Laurel

dUaw;o,.,

Crouch.

Williom J.
1<Cti,,* oi :the
University ~ cl Kentucky. will 'be

I

on campus 'IPeIda1 'W ~ book
manutbiptf or ideu for ~
".;th fleulty......-.. fu>1- wDhiao
to make an appaioLmtm ahould eontad.
the ....-y '" Or. John Min-.

.

of,....
IoIftWois ..w be
Mtmorial
GarTett

vh:• . pr~sident · for adminlatrall."e
h<Id In the
Room of
Conference

.

The freshlJU.D · class ' will meet
Monday at 4 p.m. in room 800 at the
university (t;Dt.er to - . . . plans (or
the Homeaxninr Ooat and to .e1ect a
queen ca.adidat.e. All freshmeD are
ur-ged to &lUnd.

..

c,nter. .

. Q. .....ting~

.

.

The Student Council for Ex~ptiona)
Children will meet 'IUelda1 .at 7::1)
p.rn. In room 106 01 the College at
Education Building. All members and
iDterated penoN are urpd to au.elld.

ea.

The ~\IIIicr
willllW!il Moada7 at
~ p.m. in room 305 01 ~ univtnity
OMte-. P\a.ns fer·the

1Jomecomi,..nc.t

and choc.i.ng a queen c::andidate will ·be
~ AD jImion are Ul'J'fd to

Membon "'·the ~ aub'
are asked to meet. at the band practice
r.eld nut to the university center at S

.uead.

p.rn. 'I'ut:!dly for the ~ group

picture. Memben are
There will be a

workdv... a the .

Wesley FoundaUoo, klcatecf oM bIoek
lnIm 0'Itn-y Hall OIl 14th Street. from
9 Lm. W 4 p.rn. Saturday. A ha,yride
'NUl follow lhe artivitits. ~ are'
asked to be at the fowxlalion building
at 6' p.m. for !.he hayride. ne *1 is
SI.50 per penon.

.

:'-iiis.

The Southeno KHlud;y S<amp Club
will meet Moaday at 7:80 pm. lD tbt
J*l olIice UDQ OIl ~ Str.t.

F~.~tpC4hr

c-sr.-.sv.-"':"....
Gamaa s;p. s;p. _
will
meet. MoDda1 at.J:30 p.m. lD c.rreu
CooIem>ee
PIodp _
/or
tlllla MlMlt"r are Pat Weddilll.
presideDt; . Wifaolia Whlt~. ."lce· .

ce...r.

........, '""'- -""""'"'"
,

to wear

The display and prUmoc.ioo dass or
the home ~ depilrtrne:nt will
SpotlSOr IlUshlonshow1Uesday at 7:30
p.rn. in Thealre 100 of Gordon W'lbon
'Hall. 1be t~ iii MOutn~ and
Con~
William Wells will
act as r:omrnentalOr. Tk:keta 'are 50
cents and are: on,4ale at the univenily
ceqt.et iolormalion desk.
•

s-pdKb_....·

~ Pat~. ~'_~""'.

~

hikjng dot.hes._

.

Nanty Mllle.~ · d~Lqi of tbe
CommIlD".LioaI Ce~ in Elizabeth·
town. will ·tpeU at '7:30 p.m.. 1\IeIday.
in the Coaferenoe Room 01 Gordon
W'J.Isoo Hall..Her aubjert will be the
center', work in loIkJore aDd c:raft.s.
Tbe leclure is .pblo,...ed by_ t~ e
intereultUJ'll·and foOt st.udiea de~

"""" .

Underneath that plentlf~lIy sprinkled, lightly toasted triple
decker bun. you'll discover a Wonderl8(ld 01 goocties, '

Two (COUf'It 'em) two 100% beet patties! Oh boyl A slice ot ..
cheeIe!'Yum i Lettuce, pickles and chopped onion. Crispl .
Plua • anappy SCj)Op of McDonald's super special Big Mac

sauce.

.

' .

.

Get a Big Mac and find out what's in it for ·you. But don't oPen
thebun'and k:w;)k. open ~rtWe(·kwin: mouth and tasla It
for real.

1423 Laurel

,
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~unners set for. Hilltopper'I nvitatiqnal
o

By CLYDE HUHMf.N
W.tem will hoe\. ita ninth
annual croN<ounLf invilaltlonal
tomonow momin& at Hobeon
Grov. · Golf.
The jnvlt.ational roeet will
include nine con. squact. and
_
&om IS IUab ocbool •.
Higb IChool competition will
befrin at 9:SO with • 2.&mile run,
aIie tour of the ......... Tho
' five-mile college run begiN at 10
• •m.

eou.,.,..

Topper cro .. ·country couh
Jerry Bean said Memphis $ute
and Sou the .. " Mjasouri. will
probably give hit team the mOlt
competition in the colle,e
competition.
.
'.oSEMO and Mempru. Sta'te
are tou.lb tM,m., .. Bean aaid. He

alao .....ki thoy leature \fi.rat·rate . curtailed by i~Juries to All·
• runnen.
Americans Chris RkUer and Dave
"Paul Sannon 61 Memphis
Uoog.
State i. an AU-American and he'U
" Rldler will definitely not run
give our boyt • good race," Bean $alUraay, but In aU probabiUty
oaid. · "SEMO bos S.... Bur, Long wUl run ," Bean ..~id ,
who La .. really good runner, a nd ..
Bean u.id that because it will
college divilion AU·American In
of
Ed White." BaIT placed third in .. be his t.eam·s first home
dual meet between WMtem and the season, he wUl be ablo to run
!flare peop"la. "It will be the flJ'lt
SEMO oa.rlier Lhia IeUOn.
Bean said that two other ove time to see aU members of our
I(bool.. Auati n Peay and team running. I 'm anx.iQUa to He
Tennessee Tech. have entered t.he some of our younger members
meeL. Hit u plaMLion wa. that. perionn," Bean . .id.
" the other ove a:bools don't
He saki he probably will run 18
want to-eee us too often. but. it to 20 people, only nine of which
'.
will give u. our fmtdlance' to 1M are attached ,
One of thlt unattached runners,
those t~o ove schoo.. ,"
'
The Toppers are the defending which si.ni~y mea.ns they are
DVC'c.lulmpion., but their overall running for p ractice and not 'for
eJfectiveneu thl"&eason baa been Western, ~y be Joe TiniWl. Bean

meet

i, atill contemplating the move,
however .
Tlnius wa, one of the top
Weltem runnen laat season, but
a back injury b.. hampered hie
perfonnance this . ..an. " It will
be hJa flrtt running of the NIlson:
if he runs. " Bean uid he could be
red... hirt.ed if the lnjury doeen't
improve,
Among the top high .chool
runner. ~ tomorrow', invlta·
tional w tie Billy Moorinan and
Brad ~. Moorman, from

D,vleu CoUnty HIah School,
wfl numeNlp . in Iut year'a
invitational ' and Dunbar, from
Providence Higb SCbool, is the
defending a\.lite two-mile track
champion.
.
'
, The invitational 's deferrd.ina'
b.I,h achool champion is John

JaDes, who 1a now a member of
Bean', trooPIl.
.
Topper runners Nick Rose,
Tony Slaynin,lI and RkUer tied
for fU'St in I4I, Lyear'lI college meet
with a time of.. 25:26.3. It was a
new coune record and enabled
the HiUtoppers to win their own
invitational for t he ,eco,nel
conaecutive ,ear.
Western ... Uy won the meet
by ou tdilltancing second ·place·
SEMO and Morebead , The
fll'lt-p1.aoe Toppen accumulated
16 P9ints to SEMO'a and
Morehead ', 70 poinu.
"We'U be a 'ligbt favorite to
wjn' the inviutional again tJiia
yeir, but a Jot will depend on how
our lnjured runners perform,
Bean I&id.

-Toppers lead league
in defens_e statistics
team orfense, However, it is
8CCO(ld in scoring,
.
The Topper, are averaging
Western i. pac;ing the Ohio
263 .8 t o t,1 ya rd s per clash .
Valley Conference iJl.most of the
Eastern leada the OVC wit.il a
defensive Cat.egOriH after its first.
whopping 493.2 yards per game.
five game.. aU victories.
The Colonels, who entertain
The Toppers are INdio, the
loop 10 team derense, rushing . Western Oct.. 25, lead in scoring
with 30.4 paints per game, about
\ defense and poinLa iiIllowed per
,IIPle ., weU .. roar indiYldual one 'fO per outing ahead of th&
2S .2
mark
of , Western .
deren.s.ive st.aUstics:
Indiv idually, BUl Smith Is
WHtem h.. 'lillo.....ed only 176.6
seventb in tot.&) offeq.N and third
ya~ per g.:De, well under the
in the league in p .. sing.
233.1 ywds po< phe yi<ldi.! by
Lamnce Jefferson ' li eiibth in
second·pl-=e MurT'tQ' , Tbe Toprushing, DeWayo'! Squiree ia
. pen also have given up only 58.8
yards
game imd 8.2 . eighth is pa .. in .. , CbarHe
J o hnson 1s tbird in IIcoring,
poinu per gane, both leIdlng
Jfmmy Wood. is ftft.h in 1IQlrina".
r........
.
and Bobby Hobby ia fifth in palla 'Rick . Caswell and John
Leathers both have inten:ept.ed ~ receiving.
, Western bas shined in punting.
three pa~ , tying ~am ' CDr the
Jo"hnsol\ is second 'with 19 boots
League le.:t in that eategory with
for' a .2.~ while Walt
Vic Willtam. of M~head and
Herod La
Wi 17 kicks and a
Jobnny Car ver of ~ddle
41.8 ·av ese. Reed Nelsic?n of
Tennessee,
East Tennessee leads the loop
Western bu alock·bold on the
with S2 boot.a (or a 42,S average;
.fumbles recovered category. Riek
Incid en tally. Neillon is aillo
Green &Md, the DVC with four
seventh in the nation:
w~ s.m Fields and DeJe Young
Other ,Lata.:
ech haw two.
..
• Green i, making a ru(laway in . - E,leven;.::cilfferent players
hlve scored for the Toppers this
t.be' b1itUe for the most tackles
fall.
and assists. The aenior from
- Western has had 22 ·takeLo\lisville has made 49 main '
away. (,wmbleiJo, i~tercepted
tackles aocl2S usisu wbiltJunior
pa..saes and blocked punts by the
Hardin of Eut.em bas S5 and
defense. compared to IS· give20, respectively• • •
aways (mistakes by the ofrenH).
Defensive end l,<eith TaDdy
JI -Weetem has 82 first downs
loads In _
·foe !oNes. TODdy
III oppOO,.... 64.
bas doWned of/t.n.Ive ploy... 11
• - Weet.enr has been pena.li.ud
times for S9 yardJ in 1osset. Kct
AndeC"aon is third with eeven for : S56 . yards, most in the
conferelJce, but the To5iper
.7 ,:ards in kJue.,
.
opposition h,s piled up 340 yards
' Offensively', it', another atory
in penallties, teCODd·best in that
. for the HWtoppen:
~
JimDiY Fp' dub is ~th , in cateabry.

By DON COLLINS

rusrun,

a

oJle , UJnding'

·1
OVC

t~.· ::YH·)<~H<.-:<:,:, ~':
_ _ ..• ..•••. •.•• •.. •.. ....... ...•. .•.•
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.PUy. like this have helped make the Western defense tops in the "Ohio V alley Con·
terence. ruck Green (32) 'Ieada the league in tackles and fumble recoveries "hile Keith
Tanay (84) paces th 1000e in·tackle. for 10.....

.

A piece from the Rock

(

.Toppers will pi-ck 'o~ open dat~
.

.

Recently I asked coach Feix
how he reels about the upcoming
open date and he said, " I don' t
Aftl:!r tomorrow'lI contest with
think it will reaDy affect us,
open date, I feel safe in ..ying
althOugb you never know for aure~
that Western's football tea.m will
bow it will affect different
have no trouble remai,ning
p~y~ .
.
undefeated.
Western head coach Jimmy
"Wh~ I first started eoachill8
we had an open date. After
Feb even reels confident with
bearin, same coaches give theit
oPen date on the schedule: In his
words, " Everybody picks on'
playen a ~eek of( before a bowl
open' date and we feel so good. game, 1 deci~ed to give my
about playing them that we • players , ~ daya off." Feis
' .
"'l>cedu1e<1 lh.m twke Ihls yeor." said ,
He went on to say, " The reason •
" We couldn 't get back in our
routine," Feb: said, "and we lost
we ' Uke to play them La beca!l.e
our concentratlon and 100t ' the
they. have no coaches, no playen
or stadium.·'·
game the nut week to Tennessee
Au.GAM£l!
Tech."
Speaking on.a more
note, Western is idl, tbia
Since then, coach Feix. bas kept
U<)
weekend . and . IOmetimei open
his ..... busy during open datos
<41
r-to
help keep . the momentum
dates can have a I"!iat elfect on a '
2-24
....., ~y w~ thIqa aft
...... aDd . to boIp Iieep""p the
2-24
CODOeDtratioo..
IDbviq aJoaa · u ...-hIy u
IoU
, they are for the CW'I"Ut W..~
l Qjc{rjee u.o .... an import.ant
·1-34
1-S4
!t .doD ~dI en 0I*l dey
By RAY HENDERSON ·

aerioo.

0..<)

..

......

because thl} player wbo nonnaUy
would not be ready for the next
w~ 'a contest has another w.eek
in .which to heal. ,
:
. Western 's bead &:rainer, RusseU
.
looks at the open clato as a
thing at this point in the .
Ilea n. " I t give, us more time to
be neemed about some injlliia.
and ROD't have to rush them,"
Miller aaid,
, . During a .. ,ame week, Mi.Uer
bas to make evaluatiog. on
Sundays and . report to tbe
coaches ho:w t,Ile plIiyen will be
able to pt'Ogr.. during the week
and what they wnrbe able to do.
But with an open datt "it gives
the injuries a coup.&e of utn day.
and leta WI be more CODMII'Vative
with' the injury," Miller aid.
"AD uampIo of ~ 1a Jim'
Walda', wIodam .... 100 hod •
.pu11ad ,,-say," MDW ~ "Ho ·

~

CCoeIIlI_'" t. .....

U- .:"
;

It ~ 10./0.75

Tennis,team need.s 'oth¢r players"at t9ur.t.ament
By ROGER STJNNETI'

A1thouJ~ the tQp ''''' prl. on

the women '. c.nniI tMm have
dOM · . m. .nlfic:.nt Job this
_ . c:ooch Botty I..aloy u,ya
<hat th. otho< ploy... will. be
e.nyina: much of the wqbt t.hia
"fit
end when tb. tqUold travels
to NuhvUle to P'-Y in the David
LipKODlb College TounamenL

"I Ka,y) S<=d.. and IShen,.)
Fredlake are t.tie lMdert." Mist
Langley uid. "But without. those
other people we wouldn' l. have a
....,inni ng learn ." T he team 's
acason lU8rk n9w resLi at ".0,
Mi n Langley noted that
" poin'l$ in lhe lh~. four. five
Ilnd si x po~ilions ure just. as
important a!l the fiNt two," ~ c
IlOlntetl lo No 3 pb}cr TuttI
H ays u

an t' XUIIlJlll'

"S hc'!,

:.

non ,cho la r .. h ip

pl.I.\"(',' ",hp hq:an at Itw'hulllll1l

ilnd " (Irk,," hl'r ,,"uy up:' s h,>
"'lId. " \\ hl'lI .. ~\(> ("tunc he'''' (\\0
Yt·.lr .. lIJ!tt .. 1'1" \\0" ~o i-no\\'

J"T'estel'1l ~EKV

..... '\ ,"tl JJt. '11, rot'

,\",'''l.'rrl

I,,;q f.' 'h, I .I"h·,n ,:1 n 4; (m
II, l

m.w

'I

,itr

"'-··"rd.h~

I,' l'I·I;.t'1

H"toh~ lI"u~

t1rlJ,:.n • .!h

11~1"" I

abe', Nt'.. S. She'. been vital to
",." H ..\~
uDdal..1AId In low

u.... ....... at

• I r. a. ' fortunate In bair
tho Ul!fCOIDb
rec:ruit.i..Qlu
Sbe .Poke
TOu.mameot: EVlnevi!Ia (lDd..1 ,
In rot....... to tho lour sIN oIuo
matchaa uua you, brIncb>a her Mem,phll Statl and David
career record to 18-1. .
alped t.h1I' year, aU who are
LipKOmb, W.. t.wn meets Mem·
Th. thlrd,year coach al.o phil St.ate · Friday aftlrnoon,
O<:<Up'Y!nc poai.UoDa In tho top·
•
pral ..d .. venLh and aI,hth
Evan.vUle Sat.urday morniqg \ a.i.x:.
players Janet Wbitt.enbraker aDd
Of Evanlville. tbe veteran
and Liplcomb
Saturday
coach Nid. "We've nlver played
Becky HunteF. "Without thero, if afternoon.
a n,yt.bJng happened to one of my
"We played Memphls in a
them. but. they don't. aeem to be
top . ix, I 'd aut.cNMt.icaUy lose
a, strona as Upecomb,
quadnngul.kr meet lut year in
points. I have these girl. to rall . Murray and bYt. them 9-OJ " ahe
" L!i>acomb is the strongest of
bacli 0 0.. "
•
the three, but. J 'don·t. know how
said of the first. opponent., " but
Coach .... ngley said I he may
s trong." Western hat mot t.he
you never know what th ey ~
have to do some calling
her
going to ha ve,so we're going irlii
host twi(le, beat.lng t.hem bot.h
t roops go into ba t.t.I~ agains t
the mauh with t.he idea that. they
timet, including t.win 63 wil's last.

!"

a.

\ul I.~ ,,""'h:rn hll' thn~.·
\\~·rt l'OlrlllUI I~~t. \\ , -d~ Thl H·I!..I
ucl.t'I " .... l·rl· IhOOiC' f"('(lm'tolto(1 h~.

\ \ I."IE-rll fr.lm i'<u'h ttI..Id
UlJp.,nC'nt hefort' thC' ~i.·ason
IHnrtt.<d, according III Houk.
The tickcI!t urI' prcf'd at $I ,M
and itre j,'Oing fast. llook said.
He added ' that whtln' the
current .a110tment runs ou t ,
Western will requeost. more, but be
ctidn 't know if t.he Eas tern LickeL'
office could comJ,)ly with t.he
request. " I heard t ha t we cou ld
get up to 1,000 4c-kets, but. we'll
juSt have . to ,,'sif and 'sec, ·'
Hook saKi.

.prioc aod Iall•

"SoIDa_

you ploy aplnat
and
you may think 'thla " • cinch'
and II" ricbt out and Ioae lb.
mat.ch. I doD't want that. to
happeD."
Mlu Langley was pleased with
her team's .Latt., but. warned that.
"we can't. hold onto it. wllhout .a
good effort, which we are Clpable
of doing. >.
~ .
~
.
The squad will hos t. Wesleyan
1\1esday and MUlTay Wodnesday
in its home openers.
teuDI not u

.trona as yoU.

Central U?ins in,dependent softball championship
Ct'ntral f"lIne OUI of Ihe IO!tCr's
hrw.:k~l to SltH'l'jl

t he t .... o-gumc
.... olllcn·s inricpl'ndc nl !.HI rtbnll
"liminal il'" Ind"'11Il1wnt and \\ III
the mde l>endcnl chnmpions hl(>
nnd IJ lrip 10 the Cllln p U!ll
(' h .ml l,iM~hip HilmI' IIguinsl Phi
:\-I u \I_(\nd.ty :11 5 I' m .
lcnl r nl hundl l'd \\'i n~leall'8
(;lrI .. ':',hlh In the t .... n gam('o;
Tu,'~.dn.v, h l n~tin~' til(' "'lnller' ..
h,r'llkcl chatnpltlll J I I mui 12'-1
Htlh ;u Fth\nnl, . .J.l ni,t' J.tnll·"
\\( r" ..dl,,·Io'C1 th.· lIut .. l:tlll111lt-:
c-, ntr,l! pia~' r~ In th" 1..... 0 ":,H'H~
C. '.11 ,.1 "i\"Gllr,'d 1'1 ..hI'
kef.·p. mi. I I t r(' .....n tllurn.fIIl\ 111
,I\!"I ,J,:r,.ll1n", nl\ll'; 1t.:UI1\·r
i l l \lIlMu,

lOp

Ihn.'('

SI)()11l

of

the 'bndminlOli

lOUmanll'lIt this wl.'t'k . Orn<1Cook
wd n finlt plnCl', Dovid Compton
pinero nnd Gllrl' Schrader took

Jd

Alptu Tau OnlCj(:I 4, r>c-h.n Tou lJe11M U
CoIIt'W' fnn I, IP.ll'n 0 (fnrfl' ll l
I 1J 1. P...nr~ ··F()rd Whitt, 0 \rurrci t)
Ili Kapp;i Phi 1. Alllllo1 I'~i Olllt.ga 0
!forfelt )

Golfers competing in IU in vita tional
ellill

h

Shirl,:')'
{('am i

\\ ":111'11'" LU.I!
Ij~,

thi~

, jp'l.·j

. . "''1

1.ant')"!'!
"nt(' d III

l!m\N"lt ~

Inlliflllu

w,· ... klnd

in
IJI

WI~ l ... rn '!, 'U1(:lng dub ownt
fnu! of its m('mltcrs. along w ith

~mc of tht:

sponsor·ins lructor A,J . Bus h. to
C'omJX'te in thc Ama le ur "'c neers
l.en gue 'o f' Am('tlcn ( AF'LA)
"couples·' tourney in LoUis\'ilIe
la';t. weekend.
I

We8l.Crn ·s reneing club is in the
process of !K'hcduli118 ~lIegi ate
competiLion wilh s uch ac hoo l~ 05
Vo nd er bilt.. Louisville un d
Cumberl and . T be clu b h olds
meeLings twice week ly in room
146 ' of Diddle Arena.
Anyone int.etellted s hould atop.
by r obm J 4'6 o n "M o nd ay
a rtemoon from 3:30 until 5 p.m,
or f rom 7 : 30 until g . p .m .
Wednesday,

best j t:nctr!l in Ih ~

St.Hte.

dr'IOtll'll It) l~C P Jll.!"}',,
"UI\ II "'\' ('II, (Jur' l,.;inr ~ il!n..
Julil' U,tld"111 11'1t! h." IH--t
"'011,,'1111\(, rl"Jllt! 111: H', to'l!,
.... lIh,:1 ~l "I I\;t' n·ull.\ I'll,1",'''!
..... ill1 hlr r'ltIlH! "
':,ici I)r
"Ill'

")lILa

AFJ~A

Fencer co mpete in

,

f1"'l6

MEN'S
FOOrnAU .
U'lI'dH4!.idny

"

lj,t"t'lIIln~t.}n._

Couples representing Western
were Georgiana CarllOn·$teven
Max hllm nnd Dorot.hy Stiga ll·
John Woosley, ·Western . placed
.sixt.h and eighth, respectively : in
the -compet.ition , which featured

l.tImbdn C ~i Alpha was upsct
by Pi Knppw AlphA I'H 2 in
inlrl'l;mural finM fOOlMIl yester· _
duy , knock in g th!' prc\'iou aly
unddUl tl'ti sC lund rrglll u fi rst ·
pinel! tit, "It.h SlglllU Nu and
}\ II)nu T.ou Omegtl.

In othcr int.fllml-l rpl uction.
Sigmu Alph:l Ep!lilon ·swc pt the

.... , n:

r~'

w. ".....

L illll.)" ...... Iid

·th('l C'l)U1~l'

\\111

ofr", ',1 'UI'rC··lll.' .f'!oIl f<lr h(lr
.. quad. "1'111' lli ,·"ur'!c' i
rroljnhl)' 'Ill, ' of till' \otlgl !cl'tl
COUrN""i .... e·" pillY on ,IllS Yl'tIr.
" I hllv,'n ' , \\fllkcd till'." (1\1ISe,
but I '\,{' icornro 111:.1' il i1' \'cry
· ligh t .... ith l te(!S lining prnclically
e\'cry rnlr ..... ny ... s~,id Dr. Laney.
.. It ·s n vcry de manding cou r~."
· T he invit.ut.ionul i~ expected to
include from 15 to 20' teams.
" Michiga n State and Kentucky
wilt be two of the ravori tel," said
· coach Loney, "I t will be a ~u g h
tournament."
'Las t. Monday at Par k Mem'
m oLh GoH Co u rse , Geo rgi a
downed the ToppetB 15,3.
T houg h coach ' Laney·s team

1.••lhY
" (h .' I III!.·"1 pluy,u hett .r
lllion .... .~ Iw\>' I>ll.'l) jJl!.I~· III~, " "lilt.!
Or. L nlll'Y u l lilt' (;poqpn

mutt' h.

Rllffby clu.b to I.n eet
The rugby football club will
meet every TueSday and Thurs·
d ay b et.ween Keen Hall and
Rtarce-Ford T ower .at6 p.m. 'rhe
firs t game is scheduled Sunday in
Nlishville. Fi ve otlier game! 8 .te
scheduled . All interested people
are welcome U) participate ..

........--~~~_~~---~~~

r--..,------------1~-~---\ Reduced r i

\

Prices
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\

THE ·

i

MICHty
MINUTE

WP\TCH
FOR ITI
,
I .

,

(
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1().1().75

Tops~,~lcome
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/I

opendat.e
- CoaUaued from P.,. 9wouldn'" be rea4y beiore
Tbuuday or friday. and to
perform well on Satunjoy he he.

.•

to do Iverythina in practice by

Wod.-.,:·

Tho ~ da ...,.. ploy. . part •
In CODCIltlonlna. AI the ....on
coet on It becomes harder to
1ft,IDL.ln a higb level o f
. Conditioning, making one more
vulnerable to injuries.

So lb. first week of the open
daLe I, more conditioning·
ooenteci because " we don't want
to brMk down oui routine 10
much th.t we don' t work as hard
would If we had • pme, "

"

. . Wt

Fob< oaid.

The p'1.yen seem to bav.
mixed" feeUnga about an open
date. . Some (HI LblL it ia good
.nd others are rather apprehen· .

sive.
.
For example, Darryl Drake. ,
wid. receiver. said, " 1 don't think
it will.freet us bec:auMi we bove a "
well·knit group and we always
gel out heada together for •
game,"

•

But aenior linebacker Rrck
Oreenwu • little more cautious.
",It can 'break our concentration
beca use we'ye gut somet hing
SOir'i for us a nd - people might
tend to forget. w~t we're doing '

."

without. game." .
A, you can see, an open da.te
taO be ' a formidable opponent,
but it b my guee.a that Western'.
·team- will walk a.-.y from t.h1a

week'. contest with an unblem·

. "bedrestrecord
ud a aood • t.art on
of the
the

IeUOD.

Riflers to host
Buccaneers
\Veslem:a ririe team entertains
Eut Tennessee tomorrow. ~.
ina to improve. on a. 2..0 season
marie
'.
.
Coach Jay Eatherly. sees the

.

ma tch .. extremelY' tough and
said Uult it would be bard for hia
Toppen to beat the Bues.
· "The wbole team will have to
pull toptber at one time and
c:ome up with their best elfon. in
order for u a to .bea t East
TennesaM." Eatherly oaid.

· . East Tennessee

wu

No. .2 in .

· the nation last year and came

witbin one point of winning the
national title, the Western coach ·
said.

'-

• Just three years out of college. laser technplogist Jim Carroll didn't make. senior research
physicist at Eastman Kodak Company by acting
tlniid. So when he had ·the courage to pit science
against a dread disease. we backed him. Win or
·Iose. .
: 'The medical community enlisted Kodak's
help in4rnining lasers .on the war on c,!n'c er. We
respOnded with a pair of 500 million watt laser
systems. And left.the rest up to Jim:

-. , .

f'
>

.

,

..

.

In time. the lasers proved unsuccessful In
treating cAncer. but we'd do it again if we had to . •
Because while we're in business to make a profit.
we care what happens to society. It's the same
society our bU$iness depends on.

WilL
Men thin a "' ........

•
12 H.",,~ Ifl.lfl.7S

Goose Creek new 's upport act
- Continued (rom P.,. 1Homecoming concert wa, diSC\1"

.ed. K ney w. . reluctant to name
any

,peciric

gro"p'

tbe ASG budget, which hu
yet to be approved by congreea:
Tredurer David Payne laid.
:'The budge, wiD be .-Iy by'
next week . it h.. been wUh me
for awhile but J'm behind in my

vice managed by • local firm.
Steve Henry, ASO preaident..
aald the university hal been
looking into the lIuDdry problem
and hu "narrowed down the
,,*Ilble ~tlona for laundry

"hoot work

facilities to three locaCionl ."
According to. Henry.~ lh, ' 1oea·
tiona are West. and Gilbert. Hall,
or a "llrucLure on lout.h·
campuI."
He added that. the problem ot
laundry fleillUel could be
resolved "in m OIl. any way" if
taken to the Board of Regenta.

WIS

bei ng

""nsiden:<!, H, oai!l tha, " 16' to
20 &roup' were heine looked ·at."
However, Beck said yett.erday

that GOON Creek Symphony will
be the support act. " We have
received ~Iephone confirmation
on Goose Creek ," Beck aald.
Acconllng to. Beck, no contract
has been sianed but he doubta
the agreem nt wUl rall through.
. "Usually when they (the booking
agency) ...y the contncta are In
the inail It mNns they have
accepted our offer. I feel real good
.bout this and don't think it will
f.U throu,gh like the Fleetwood
Mac thlng. " Beck said.
Also discussed at the meeti.ng

.

I haven't been

10

able to work o n it- "
The ASG Housing Cormnjlltee
reported. that ita invesLigatJon

has revealed a need for
"additions to the current
laundrymat.: ' In a leLter Lo
congress. the committee uld.
"The committee proposes that.
the university ataff the cummt .
laundrymat with • fu ll-time
attendant to do the atudenu'
·laundry ror a a:easonable ree. In
addition, it. is essential to provide
a ~undry pick-up service ....
The letter also suggested
establishing a dry-cleaning set·

,

Opi~nsays

vote illega1
-'Continued

ROTC We,e k proclaimed
.

--...

Mayor Spero Kerelakes signed
a proclamaJ.ion today designating
next week ROTC Week in
Sowlipg Green.
_.According to Lt. C~~. Gary
Riggs. head or the ROTC
depa.rtment, L~e ~~ of ';he
special week ~ ,to emphasLU
ROTC .comm itment t.o the
country and, to demonstrate the
~tuden~ bene~ta or ROO:<:. ,.
Special activities begm Mon·
day with .. luncheon for the
ROTC advi.ory committee. '
Kelly Tho~p.on, president

emeritus or the university. will
speak on " Tradition s and
Contributions or ROTC at
Western."
~ .
'
On Thutsd~y
rorcea
win raise t.bree II above Diddle
Arena. The nap · will be the
American flag , Kentucky state
nag and Wes.tem flag The ROTC
department. will raile 'the nag. orr
• regular basis Riggs said.
•
ROTC rorces wi.11 pa.rt.icipar., in
field exercises . lobe wMkend
(oU9wing the .pec.ial obaervancci.

ROTC ·

W.·

• tn,nt, said, "'AU ra~tI ~r
matLer will be given careful study
. and consideration in ·a n effort to
have it resolved in a proressiona'
manner that wuf be rair to aU
concerned."
Faculty regent Dr. William
Buckman said he had e.z.pocled
the attorney. general to rule as he
did.
can't say as J agree,"
Buckman said. "' Iook·at it as an
oplnion. "
..
Buckman, whO' ha. supported
the two teachers. said the rA)c of

.1,

Dmina~

Greek country side

no....

Universal Waffle
and Pancake House
•

--

·Terry St.ephelll,a l-ouilville treahman , and Guy Houser,
• junior from Paducah, perform .t the Kappa Delta
Wuhboard Jamboree held at the amphitheatre, Both
ari! memben of Lamda, Chi Alpha fraternity ,

..,q p.aiUa ,oould

"depend on. • hat steps are taken

~

'.

lrom Pea. I-
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• Carry Out Orders'

New Bev.e rage

'. ' Complete Sandwich. Seledlon.

c' -.

.. Coffee J0'.per cup

~

,,

..

~

O'p en 24 .Hou·r$
'

781 ·327-6

.

'

UniveJsal Waffle and Pancake House
"

1r09 31·W BY.Pass

